
Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

 

Title: Big Ben Helps the Town  Level: F/10 ISBN: 978-1-4108-6119 Publisher: John Manos Benchmark: Unit 2 

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)             Word Building (3 min.) 

1. big        Plural nouns 

2. took        Build “ bag” to “bags” (show how we add “s”) 

3. away       Build “logs” then “plants” then “sides” then “trees” 

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 

- “This book is called Big Ben Helps the Town” 

- “What does it mean to help someone?” 

- “Do you know what the word town means?” 

- “Do you live in a town?” 

- “Let’s walk through the book together and look at how big Ben will help the town.”  

Point out the plural nouns throughout the story 

 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary 

- Crib (5) 

- Logs (13) 

 

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support) 

- Readers make connections to their own lives. 

- (How have they helped others?) 

 

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does it match?        Does it sound right?      Does it make sense? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

- “How did Ben help others?” 

- “Did Ben like helping others? 

- “How do we know that he liked helping others?” 

- “Would you like to be taller than everyone else? Why or why not?” 

 

 Return to Teaching Point 

- Ask, “What connections can you make with Ben from this story about your own life?” 

 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  connections, questions, inferences, visualizing, summarizing, 

synthesizing, determining importance 

1. Analyze the Character 

- “What was Ben like?” 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.) 

- Look at page 16 and write one sentence about how you have helped someone. 

- Example sentence: “I helped my mom do the dishes.” 


